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MINIITI:S: Re~rular Senat<~ Meeting, 1.9 February lCJ7S 
I'I'Pf>i<liii~J; oFf'-icer: Du11can McQuarrie, Chairperson 
Record iII~!; Sc•cretary: [~ther Peterson 
The rnc·c· ·t:itl~~ was c·<tLLed to order at 3:15 p.m. 
ROLl. C/\ LL 
Scn<tlors l1rese11t: /\11 Senators or their alternates W<'re pre~ent excc•pt 
Louis Bovos, Stan Dudley, Allen Gulezian, !.olton Kramar, 
Rllmon Mercado, Derek Sandison and Ceorge Stillman. 
Vi~;j tor•s PrPsc•ttt: Bob Benton, Roy Ruebel, Al Lewis, LE'e Ann Schliz, 
l<en llarsha, R. S. Mack, Bernard Martin, Lyle E. Ball, 
and ,Jerry O' Gorman. 
/\Cl:NDA C:lll\NCJ:S AND APPROVAL 
The <'i1a_i_rperson suggested the following be added: 
L. llnclcr "Communications'' add 
1\. Memoramlum f"rom Steve Milam 
ll. Letter l'rom Ken Harsha 
t:. Letter from Jimmie· Applegate, et al 
I). J,etter from Vice President Harrington 
2. IJtHler "Ref1urts" 
( o:t) Delete "C" Ad Hoc Cornmi ttee to Evaluate the President 
(b) Change• C .1'. R. :from "D" to "C" 
(1 •) Add "]). Ad Hoc Committee to Study CFR Recommendation." 
i. llndc!r "Old Business" add 
1\. l'aculty Code 
COMMUNIC/\'.I'IONS 
The l'cd lowin~ communications were received: 
A. JVIclllorandum from Steve Milam, dated February ll, l!J7S, responding to 
t}w request of the Senate Executive Committee to redraft the Faculty 
Sennte's Faculty Code proposals regarding the amendment process, 
Sc•c·tion OD0-099, so as to remove the legal impediments to the Board's 
llclnption o[' that proposal. He has attached the redraft to his 
~1emorandum and states that it has been reviewed and approved by President 
llrooks. 
Sv11U t(! l'l11tt1L:es, L() L·'cbruary l 1cl75 
IL I.e· tl~L'r [rom K~ n Harsha, dated February 18, 197 S, requesting reimburse-
llJC•nl: on L-r<ivel cxpens~s incurred by him in conducting CFR bu~iness in 
tlw amount o F 8 30. 
C. Letter J'r o111 J:inm1ie 1\pplegate, J . Arthur Keith, and Madge Young, Senator s 
from tlte Department of Education, dated February 12, 197 5, request:ing 
tllr• I 'acul ty SelJa te support a resulution opposing the current policy 
011 subba ti cal leave and requesting that funds accruing from sabbatical 
Lc•<Jve be given to the department to which the faculty member on 
sabbatical leave is assigned. This letter is being referred to the 
Sc•11ilte Personnel Corruni ttee for their consideration and recommendation . 
IJ . t,ctl:cr from Vi ce President Harrington, dated February 13, lens, Listing 
proposed poli c ies ·the Vice President's Advisory Council is recorrunending 
tiH• l'u. cuJty Senate to consider relating to withdrawals. He reque s ts 
approval be in time to include the policies in the final catalog c opy 
by March 31. 
CtJRRICU I ,lJI'I 1'1 OPOSALS 
1\ . Propo~als approved by the Undergraduate Curriculum Corrunittee on pages 
J1H through 399. 
MUTJUN NO. 12lfl: Mr. Bennett moved, seconded by Ms. Young, to suspend the 
L:hre r• wee].; rule and consider Undergraduate Curriculum proposals on pages LIDO 
ami Iilli a .lso. Voted on and passed by a 2/3 majority hand vote and with one 
ab ~~ t c n Lion. 
JVJOTUJN N(). 124·2: Mr. Purcell moved, seconded by Mr. fisher, that the 
Undergraduate Curriculum Proposals on pages 393 through 401 be approved. Voted 
on <.1ncl passed with a majority voice vote and Mr. Harrington abstaining. 
H. F>ruposals approved by the Graduate Council on pages 55 through 51 
were pres ented. 
JVJOTIUN NO. 12LJ3: Mr. Purcell moved, seconded by Mr. Applegate, that the 
Graduate Council Proposals pages 55 through 61 be approved. Voted on and 
passed by a majority voice vote and with Mr. Harrington abstaining. 
1\. Cl1airperson' s report--Mr. McQuarrie accompanied the College Repre-
~c;entatives on February 6 to the Legislative Budget Hearings before the 
House Ways 1'\ Means. Current feelings seems to be that salary raises 
rnay be tied to tuition increases and there is a possibility of being 
funded at 72% olo formula instead of the Governor 1 s recommended 75%. 
JV!r. McQuarrie reported that the President 1 s Council adopted the academic 
ca.lendar that was presented to the Senate at the last meeting, and that 
ca.Lenclar did include a four day final examination period. 
S('Jt<ttl, ~tinutes, 19 february El7S Page J 
!\ st·udy session has been scheduled with the Board of Trustees and the 
l~x ecu·ti ve and Code Committees on February 28, 2: 30 to L~: 30 in Sub 207 . 
Mr. J'vlcQuarrie said he understands that the Faculty Code will be on 
tJH· Agenda for the February 28 Board meeting as an action i tern. The 
Faculty Code has been added on today's Agenda under Old Business in 
case the Senate wishes to take some action prior to the Board of 
Trustee's meeting. 
The survey on Collective Bargaining that the Senate approved has been 
completed; 389 ballots were sent out, 230 replies were received as of 
5 p.m. February 14-. This represents a rerurn rate of 59%; of those 
'1 1J% returned, 95% agreed with the statement and 5% disagreed. The 
results have been communicated to a representative of the Faculty 
Coalition at Western, who is testifying today at the legislative hearing 
on collective bargaining for higher education. The results will be 
l'omrnunicated to the other individuals as directed in the motion. 
B. Ex<.:•cutive Commi ttee--Mr. Lygre reported that the Executive Committee 
nw t on February 10 with President Brooks and Steve Milam to discuss 
tlH' Code and to see if further agreement could be reached. Mr. Milam 
c•xpressed the opinion that Section 000-099 of the version the Senate 
sPnt to the President was illegal in that the impasse procedure was 
himU ng on the Board of Trustees. Mr. Milam was then asked to draft 
a version which would incorporate an impasse procedure which would, 
in ld s opinion, be legal. He has done that and it has been distributed 
<tt this meeting. The main point is that the impasse committee recom-
mendation would be advisory rather than binding on the Board of Trustees. 
This is an item that can be discussed further under Old Business. 
TlH' r:xccut_i ve Comrni ttee met with Mr. Anderson concerning CFR activities 
relating to the possibility of a strike by state employees. He indicated 
that the CFR would endorse a statement of support in behalf of the state 
(~mployees' salary requests and this will be considered further under 
the report of the CFR. Possible ramifications of whatever• action the 
Faculty might take or not take in the event of a strike were discussed. 
ThP Executive Committee decided to appoint an ad hoc committee to shldy 
pof'sible courses of action in the event of a strike and to report to 
the senate its recommendations. This will be presented after the CFR 
report provided the appointment of that committee is approved. The 
members of that committee are Mr. Anderson, Mr. Habib, Mr. Harsha, Mr. 
Lc·wis, Mr. Benton and Mr. Floyd. 
M()'J'JON NO. l2L~q: Mr. Lygre moved that the Senate ratify the appointment of an 
ad hoc committee to study the CFR recommendation. Voted on and passed with a 
unanimous voice vote and with several abstentions. 
C. CFR Report--Mr. Anderson presented the following: 
l. lle introduced Mr. Richard Mack, a representative on the CFR Task 
Force on a salary schedule. He explained that the Task Force does 
the preliminary work on the salary schedule and presents it to the 
CFR and the CFR takes it from there. Mr. Anderson explained some 
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\II thP ]Jachgrouml of the salary schedule. lie said the CFR is 
intE~restl'd in formulating a proposal for a statewide salary schedull'. 
They have met with the Governor to give the faculty viewpoint on 
the budget for this upcoming biennilm1 and one of the :issues ra:i sed 
in the discussion was to point out the difference between faculty 
status in budget making and those of the members of Civil Service. 
Civil SPrvice has a built-in growth factor, and faculty has to ask 
for a raise each biennium. The Governor recognizes this, but it 
is the Legislature that must be convinced. The Governor asked the 
CFR jf they wanted to come up with a statewide salary schedule with 
a built-in growth factor. The CFR are in agreement with this ideu 
and they have asked the Task Force to develop a rationale for 
mahn.'ation increments. The position paper includes a rationale for 
merit increases; a rationale for a scale factor for the entry . ll~vel 
ilfld a scale factor which will give the top level of ·the ranh. The 
CFR havl' 110t agreed on a specif:i c schedule yet. Mr. Anderson said 
he is presenting today a rationale without salary schedule. lie 
has been asked to get the sense of the Senate on the salary schedule 
[or the reason that the Council of Presidents will be meeting on 
March II and would like to have the input of the faculty on the 
Ilia tter. 
MOT 1.(1N NO. 121J5: Mr. Anderson moved, seconded by Mr. Thelen, tha·t the Ch/SC 
i'<Jcul ty Scn<Jte approve in principle a statewide salary schedule which en-
comp;Jsses three parts: 
( 1.) Tha·t all :institutions will have a salary schedule based on a maturation 
increment; 
(t!) 'J.'hat all salary schedules will have a common drive factor of 4-%; 
(-1) That the schedule will reflect a range factor for the colleges of 
an ex:it level of 2.5 times that of the entry level, whereas the 
u ni vers:i Li.es will have an exit level of 3. 0 times the entry level 
and that this range factor will be subject to regular review. 
Di~;cuss:i on on the motion followed. Mr. Applegate asked l"'r. Anderson to explain 
tlw d i.JTcrence between maturation concept and the concept of merit. 
Mr. Anderson said the only differences are that maturation increments 
nor111ally given and they are withheld if there is some Jogical reason. 
increment, nobody gets a merit increment unless they demonstrate some 
serv:i ce. 
l"'otion No . 124-5 was voted on and passed with a unanimous voice vote. 
are 
On merit 
meritorious 
2. l"'r. Anderson reported on the action of the CFR in regard to the 
possibiljty of the Washington Federation of State Employees conduct-
ing a strike. He said his under~:;tanding of the situation of the 
state employees is that the legislature has established a corrunission 
to maintain their salaries. They feel that the legislature has not 
funded the salaries according to the principles agreed to. Mr. 
Pa ge S 
l\nderso11 suggested there is a rationale for this. Secondly, he 
l ·c~els another reasmt to support the WFSE is that the faculty should 
<'Ooperate with other state groups in their aims. The CFR Tasl< 
l'orce suggested that the faculty support the state employees. 
D. 1\d Jloc Committee to Study CFR Recommendation--The chair requested Mr. 
Benton to present a report on behalf of the ad hoc committee. Mr. 
Bc 1tton said the committee considered the CFR recommendation. They also 
wct'e very interested in the sihtation that now faces the Washington 
l'ederation of State Employees. The faculty are making salary requests 
r·rom the s tate legislature and relyi ng on other organizations to s upport 
their req11ests. They also are asking the state legislarure to authorize 
collectiv · bargaining and they would. like to receive support from the 
Washington Federation of State Employees in their request. Theref ore, 
they have considered the possibilities of such an action, and have 
u.raf·ted the motion which has been distributed. He discussed the possible 
consequences to faculty honoring picket lines in the case of a strike. 
HOTION NO. L2%: Mr. 1\nderson moved, seconded by Mr. Lygre, that the Faculty 
Senate adopt the following resolution: 
BE IT RESOLVED, The Faculty Senate of CWSC supports the effort 
of the Washington Federation of State Employees in its current 
at·tempts to gain salary increases for its members. 
Mr. l~enton explained that the ad hoc committee felt that the least the Faculty 
Senate might do :in this situation :is to voice its support of the salary 
negot:Lation efforts and it might also want to follow by suggesting to faculty 
memb ers what kinds of things the Washington Federation o,f State Employees would 
ask other state employees to do and the possible consequences. 
Ther< ~ was considerable discussion on the effect in Olympia on Legislators i f 
this 1110 tion pass es. 
Mr. I larsha said j_ t isn T t known what the position will be from day to day. He 
pointed out that the ad hoc committee tried to leave the wording as open as 
possible. 
Motion No. l2lf·6 was voted on and passed with a majority voice vote and with 
two abstentions. 
MOTION NO. 124-7: Mr. Anderson moved, seconded by Mr. Purcell, that the Faculty 
Sena tc::~ inform the faculty of the WFSE request and the pos s ible consequences. 
MOTION NO. 1248: Mr. Jakubek moved to amend, seconded by Mr. Canzler, that 
the FacuJ.ty Senate also inform the faculty of its action on Motion No. 12$). 
'l'he chair suggested this could be a friendly amendment. Mr. AndP.rson said 
he would not accept it as a friendly amendment and woulu rather it was a 
separate motion since he understands the Executive Committee c ontinues the 
activ:it:i P.<; of the Senate and will inform the parties as necessary. 
.. 
l'age G 
The iJillC·'II.llrm~llt w;1s eLi sc·ussecl br.i cfl y. 
Mot.in11 No. 1~'18 wus votecl on and foiled by a nmjor:ity nay voice vote. 
Mo t:.i on No. l2Li 7 was voted on and passed with a unanimous voice vote and two 
abstt•nU m1s. 
r:. s·t;:tnd:i ng Comrn:i. ttees : 
l . Budget Committee--The Committee has compiled the~ results oF the 
quest:ionnaire sPnt out. They will make a report regarding the 
resuJts of the questionnaire at the next regularly scheduled 
meeting. 
2. PP.rsonnel Comm:i.ttPe--No report at this meeting, 
I 
:1. Curriculum Conunittee--Mr. Synnes reported that the Corrunittee has 
compteted work on the draft of the proposed Curriculum Policy 
llandbook and as soon as it is typed and re-produced L.l copy w i_ ll. lw 
sent I:D each Senator. It should be on the Aw~nda as a report for 
the next: mec~ting w.i th action to be taken on it at a ~;u.bseq11c•nt 
meet:i.ng. 
''· Student Affairs Committee--No report at th:i s meeting. 
5. Code Cornmi ttee--David Canzler presl~nted a report wh.i ch was 
d.istributec.l at the meeting. This recommendation will be presented 
:in the form of a motion at the next Senate meeting. 
A . FtH·ulty Code--the chairperson asked if anyone wished to speak with 
rcsJH~ct to the l'aculty Code and the pending 11cti 0.11 by the Board of 
Trus tPes on the proposed Code. 
Mr. Lygre said Jw had briPfly compared Mr. Milam'~; version with some:· 
o[ the previous versions. He indicated several d:il:erences that he had 
.identified. He said he feels this version is not shared governance and 
is not satisfied with it. 
Mr. Benton suggested the Senators should attend the Board of Trustees 
mcc:•t:ing on rc:,bruary 28. He will recommend to the MUP members that they 
Gttcnd also. 
ThL• chairperson explained that the Executive Committee hns requested 
't study sc~ssion to meet with the Trustees. The Executive Committee and 
Code• Comm:ittee w.ill attend this meeting and he indicated that the 
mccti ng wmlld be open. The meet:tng is to lw held in SUB 207 from 2: :10 
t:o '1:30 p.m. on February 28. Mr. McQuarrie urged the Senators to attend 
·the Trustee meeting and to encourage their colleagues to attend. 
AD,JOURNMJ.:NT 
The mee t .ing adjourned at 'I :50 p.m . 
AGENDA 
FACULTY SENATE MEETING 
3:10 p.m.~ t'lednesday, February 19, 1975 
Room 4-71, Psychology Building 
I. ROLL CALL 
II.. CHlk~ '&s OR ADDITIONS TO THE AGENDA 
III o Cll·~ft.lNICA TIONS 
IV.. CUI"Ll>t\CUWM PROPOSALS 
A., tlnd -::t<~gtoaduate Proposals, pages 393 through 399 
B. Graduate Proposals, pages SS through 61 
Vo REPOrTS 
A. Chairperson 
B. Executive Committee 
c. lid ,· Hoc Commi tt,ee to Evaluate the P.resident 
D-. 
E. 
C .. F,R • 
. · ....... ·. 
Startding Comm:l tteee 
1. Budget 
2. Persomel 
3. o.n.~ .:culum 
~G Si.:udent Affairs 
5. Code 
VIo OLD BUSINESS 
VII. NE .. BUS!~ESS 
VIII" ADJOURNMENT 
,1\CULTY SENATE f>'IEETING OF _ _,;£'--"".k?"'--G..' _ ____ f__,f<----
1 
ROLL CALL 
SENATOR 
__ __:_/ ___ ___:L\ nder son, David 
___ v~·.,.....---....:Applegate, Jim 
----~---Bacl<.rach, Jay 
----~----Bennett, Rob ert 
Bovos, Lou.is _________ , 
----- =---·S tJ llman, George 
____ __.;;~-~--·SY nne s, Ear 1 
___ __:__.-__ Thelen, Thomas 
X; _ ________ Vifian, John 
------,-----
---~----Winters, Roger 
- --.t:-Y Yc•ll, 'J'lltJmUt:; .._ 
----.i'-'/ _____ Young, Madgt! 
I 
..------. -·-- ~ 
ALTERNATE 
________ William Cutlip 
-------------· 
ranl...: Car] son 
________ Peter Burkholde r 
-----------~Robert Bentley 
James Hollister 
-----------
--~~-----~Edward Harrington 
Richard Johnson 
---------· 
------------ Joan Howe S~-ey-BH4l-e.}fk~'wt·/ZLA. 
------------- ' ·~-
__________ Robert Cooper 
__________ .Starla Drum 
________ J ames Klahn 
________ Bill Hillr1r 
_______ .D.oo Co(·hellai 4t~J'1A"'~ 
__________ :ltarl.P.s ~kGel{ffe e· 
Helen NcCabe 
---------Joel Andress 
------------~ 
________ Bonalyn Bricker 
G~9rg~ Gl," ssm~ --------s~it(r&1rwa~e w. · · · 
---------
________ Diet~r Rornboy 
__________ .1 lelmi Habib 
_________ Clayton Denman 
________ Owen Pratz 
_ _______ Wallace Webster 
_________ .I<ent Martin 
------------'1\. James Hawkins 
____________ Christos Papadopoulos 
_________ .Mike Madison 
Glen Clark 
------------
__ ,:.:::Z:: ______ [(ei th Rinehart 
---------~Robert Yee 
________ W.f.lJ .i.;:.1m Cr•n.i.g 
--'--------·Robl'r t CurL ton 
VISITORS 
' PLIJ\SC SIGN THIS Sllf.I:T 
Faculty Senate Meeting 
I 
·'-._. 
Last peJ1 SOn signing please return to the Recording Secretary. 
. ' CENTRAL WASHINGTOtt_ STATE COLLEGE 
An Equal Opportunity Empi~E C C / v £ Q 
FfB 1 B 1975 
FACULTY '\f:NATE 
Duncan McQuarrie 
Chairman, Faculty Senate 
Dear Duncan: 
EllENSBURG, WASHINGTON 
98926 
FebruarY 18 
The following is an expense incurred by 
me in conducting CFR business: 
Mileage, CFR meeting in Olympia 
February 8, 1975 -- $30.00 
You rnay wonder why I am the on l y CFR 
member who has t urn ed i n expenses of l ate. 
I have taken my car to th e l as t three 
CFR me etings. We have been ch rgi ng t he 
Facu t y F nd f or mil eage only. 
Thank you. 
Sincerely yours, 
/~  
Ken Harsha 
I 
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SL./~DE GOHTUN' A .. T'f()RNEY GENERAL 
C.!':NHlAL W;\:3H!MGTON :-l'i'ATW'. C<.i1. .. U;Gl!. 
\ "" •\'"· l· .. 
F~ht~ry 11 # 19 '15 
·J\J: 01·. Duncan Ml.:!Qujtrrie 
Cha ;:, rpenu:m, Faculty Sen.nte 
Thl& .. s 1n response to your reque•t and the r~quest of the 
.t'::~.cul ty Sr:.!ilat.e Execut.i 11.re ConwnH~.tee made during the course of 
th~· meet1nq from 3~00-4.:30 p.m. in the Fac:ulty Senate Office 
1r1 Edison Uall at C•:~ntre1l l'iashington St.ate College on 
February 10~ 1975. 
) Du.rin9 the course cf that meeting yt:>l,J asked i..f I would 
redraft the Faculty Senate's Faculty Code propo!i.als regarding 
the amendment prccesa., Sectl.on 00v-099Q in euc.h a way that 
-..;p ,· .. l d rc-:1 o · ~ ~he l~'}<tl im'~f'!d.l. r..r-mts t ..:J th0 So CJ.::-ds •.. adopt. ior. 
'.;f that prCiFO'Sa.l, wr: l :a.~:: at the. same time keeping t.o as great 
extent possible &he aptrit and intent of the Faculty S•nate's 
original p~opo$al. 
The at:ta.ched 1:~~draft of. the pr-t'P;1osed Facu1.ty Se.'1ate 
cocie WT.:ndr1ent procEHi~ dt().er1 no~ ;:~on~t Ltu: . .-: a recommenaati<)ll 
!'"~'" 1 '""'\J .,.,.··t tlr"'t 1·-~. h:. :.d~,..., ... .,.CL..,_:---_;·_, ~ w·ot.,.•~r '"f 11"'\"'l'""'u t'Y ""hP ''~;·•<rd 
,. J. ~ u • ...r '--~~.Ji. .x. ....... u. • '- .~J~... £>'!~ .. ,.,. t· ,.-.:; -;.~ G~ o.t.F', "'' ·.,;,. ..... ~ t.J r ~... <4. ... , .. ...; '·' ..,.;f',.,_ . ... 
It does, howev;.:.•r. !'&:?Ce<se.r.t· ~ t;'ol :cy ;,:n:·.::,r.o!il!\1 f·'.)X" l.he .\\.men.drnent 
pr.oeess ~r/hich, i.n ~t·y rrp1.~'1::.cr.,. ti"'e D;:.&~d tt··.tA.'J l~a~g<~~.:l.ly adopt 
~;nd .i.rnpl<::lt',;;.~nt • 
.tb 
httachrcent 
cc· Board of Tr~s~~9~ 
Pr:es:aent: £ :r:o~ka 
) 
'"f'',:· F'ar·nJi·v Cnd.- of <p.~ ... t<;.QT'Ulel F·'""·l"{'~i ;-c···; ~h··'"rC·'''''-'I:t'\ of ~ '" 0 ...,., ~ ~-" ,f 0 ~ .~ ' .,,, ol!l<o .r• ""' .. v...,. ..lb. ,I'""' 1 .. .' , •1• ~. ), ~ ... • -· 1 , '-' , , , . • 
c: :d.:c·aJ 'W&shi.ngt.on St">te College itS (';. ::~ ·; c.f. J.'i·~~L\J:Lea 
.iJ ;,) ·ovf•d by thG Board (~f 'l.'t"lat:;tor.ts pu~:·;r~·,;·~·.t to t.L:-) J.,)t..;;d' ~ 
B\.i,\.h·.'.iZ"ity in li ..-~1 2SB. ~\).1.20J f':UbM~G\:.·' ~,;, (}1) r \~tho-:;·~d.n 
t :B ; ~~gisl :<3.·u:!:·0: provided! .r;·~ th:-:.":':1. :/:.~t:ior•, : .:~~ ~'~. • • p:rco!'.i.·,uJ.';J;~te 
~,,r:,_.~, .~ul~s •·~-;1, r.~guli!.t.ion~e f.'?\ti ~rf•:'1·· ,n ~..,:u. oth-r::~· ~:.".;t.~ 
n.c•t fcrbid:.:?2r; b<y law, ~~s thn l (i~~r;'d of: U-:".:· r;b~E'~t~ t.;:\1" i.n 
it..~ d~ 'lcreti(·/'1 6eem rtJ'.?CCP.'!:'ll'::y 011 apf.H>-:>\)-:-:l·;;t..e t•) th~ 
a6.~:d.ni ~·trl!U rm of the coll"1~:J~L., 
'1'>::\.t~ ec<·~ i$ hind.ing on tl'a~' f.H::ult.y t'-!: d'sfjn~d ;.n St~cti.on 
1 Ol~ th·~ eollt;;ge ad..11~ · ;.nit~trr...t1.cn~ ,r,;.nd th:e f';c'1,o;.1:·d of 'l':nn~tet1s .. 
P :o~ri..,; io.·u~ w~.'t be ch."nged in ;;:-,r:c~(}:;:-t;t.;.ncr~ ·~ri i;h ~·~.TIC'('fl.~.~:c~<.J 
1}··vqided in ;.~·n:t.ion 0.10, 
i•. 1 c·ollw;fl! p-olici~s and pr·11c~.dux.·t:1~ .nre ~;!uk:<l{>("·t to f::>d.·:-!'.~:·~1 
:l ·~ '!' the 1t-F~ of tl&e S'i':et.(: (lt Wa~·:·.o .i r:.'JtOn ('·~ ,.~.~ t .. he ~~t:\ u ... ~}=~ .t tv 
\?, .t,:d in til~ Boa.td 1'Jf •r:rul'l"~~~. r\:1t~~d..n9 in this cni>~ 
i'i ~~ Ll. b0. n:n~i';:.r:ued atlj an ab:::'(>~E~tit:·n or an <"·~:t~nsi-on Ln 
a.~y Wi.i'JI of: zmy retqoru;ihil:i.t.:y .':)r po1:cr v~!'it~d in tlw.: no~rd 
o; \'rv:-:t~!··'t'l! by the 1~<1fs of the St&.tt:! of -v.ra·.~hington, n<Jr 
;~~ · ~;.l ~~ -lr~:':(~. r~:."rJvision of this code 1 ir~i t th.~".: (~.,_:;.thor i ty c.)f 
r.:~.e~ ~-'·Od:.·d l:::·y unilater.rt.!. 11ctJon to aruend tl1il"'· s<r~t of 
p ~1 ic t~ ;,;. .• t.o est.a.blish ot.het" polici ·r.;,o .::::cmceJ::"¥'linq tbf.'!. ~:~olleg"o 
th<1t rv:.y be equ;1lly binding, or to dclegabs l!dm:l..n.i str;:;.tiv~ 
a ltttor..ty tr.,) the I3 rc:~:td.ent of th~~ College f l:d t.:. pr.l.nc:ipi.'>l 
n'lmird .. ,trhto.rs .ana th~ college feculty. J1.,ny aut.b.or'( ty 
d,:L::9a". ad 1:-g l!ubject alwa?l'S t:o the ultir.~.llte authc:•rity 
c th0 xacard of Tru~t.ees, MJ ~!!ttabli~he1 M.ad empo:,lcre(i 
~, , , ti'H~ ( .·lWS of t..he St./! ta. 
i\~ .l p;·.::;·'<' i ~:Lon!'- of th i:S code &"<ay be 2!\ll.bject ~~o an~, g!...'?e:n5tt0'i'H1 
b\' lihDf.'.iil~4t:On State !~gi~.l~ti'%~'e En(!<r:::tmentll. 
1\. ·.~"di:' D·'><ird of Truat..ee~ of Central h"~~,shi.ngton St.at.e College 
b >' '• he adoption of this code repc<,·.l:S any i:'nd all orcir;fH\Cf.•s 
.::.y;;\ pc:·U .. cie:;e, adopted by t.hP- board end l!'J.i\' .t&nd all rul~~~ 
,:. . ._b_i:.> t '' ' ~ by t:be boll.rd Y~hicb. i:'ll':'e ccn.t.r.l.ry t.CJ or incon!!'). ttte;: t 
H :. th th.e p;;(")t'ieio:n.:r5 of thi!'S eod.e. 'rh~'<.: f.l!·:'tlW,er.nti.o:\ ~.n 
L1h' co-de of c:e:.tt.f'tin right<"·, arAd d.'''tie8, ~ht.'] 1 n~t pn::b.ibit 
t 1e e.c1ll.ege i"dmin.ietr,i'.t.lcm from £·i:i·::·r:tin.::; a.nd retaining 
ope::··21tic.m0.l rules wh:i ch ;u:·,.., nc't in confl.i ct or irv:::c.n~i~te:nt 
·~nth t'j1e rult~tJ cont~.in~:d in thin cnde.. 1'1f'<Y pemHn~· act .. i.o·:i. 
cF proceedJ.ng f;hall not b-") a.ff:ec·L01:'l by tJ;is coCI.e exc~pt 
th~~t E.mbsequoErtt. prcc"HHHngn t.:tw:r<e:i.n sh;:.,ll ct·.mforr,t v,-,~ith 
~·l1t-' prnvi!l:ions of t.hi.~ code t'!e::; fr,.r t.lJS appli(:abl·e .. 
1 
''T'le ~'onh ~>~no , ~,, .i.m, hit;, m.~n""' and the lik.e shall .be lmda:;:·stood 
~l s~ .t ':<~ li' Je neralu ri!rlt,er tlla.tl rnasculine 8enle., 
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A 1n·.oc~~ .ur&- folf' -i¥. 1 nt w t.:~l~ · .:a t.J'rxt.:r; -gh such: 
;:;,r;,po~m.l1.l !hal .. l t'AJ as foJ. o : 
u· Af"'<:'d"Ad~ ... ,mt tlr~aalc IUJ.U"ait.ted to th~ 'Board of Txl.'UJt.eee 
by t:he P~si~l~nt or cny b~ar:·d · mber· (~) ahall bt;i 
~uh1. i tte-d in C\t~J.U tioo and at the a . · · t." a to til@ 
'Wf.l·.~lty Sen at~. All le~te review of the proposal&~ 
$ ·11 ~ complet..e~'! with · eiKt ((i{J} calan.dar dayti 
~;t>f the ttc '.d :oic )•ear · {! · • Hct!ij.pt. of &utJh proposale 
i.u.:-.1 at or beforr~ the end bf uoh sixty (60) day 
. · ·::i 1t t.he Senat..e shall ~ubmit e. report to the Bor\rd 
of Tru~tteea and the i"r.ea idi.!nt atating L"'lc po~ition 
o:f. t.he faculty· Scna ._ reqard.fng the President! 11 or 
ho.~~d ~, f.'l!' mn. tn nt prof'C!!Al. Propo s,~la 
:rejtf~ct3d by uny of th.eae partie~ ·y be submittGd 
:ftlr r~IJ(lll.uti n ·1lf difference&~. Wl•i e x· pr cedures 
d~ucri.~ 4!1 in Se,ction 0 .. 10 •. Sub!'ect.ion A, ( S) • 
~?.~ l lJ .  :.:m .,.nt, proponala m. 11 be submitted to the Board 
ot ~t:rruatees by thtt! Faett.lty Sermte through the office 
of. \;.h~a Pzoeside.nt. 'lhe Pnai~ u t arad aoard reviews 
r:.d~ the Pl/I.)P sal.e shall be c~leted within sixty (60) 
caJ.(tndar d.aya of the academ! c year after receipt 
oJE auch proposals &n.d at; or oo fore the end of auch 
e;iJ?,ty (60) d.ay period the Board and the President 
?Jh"'-'l.ll tlubmi t .repoJ:ts oo the Faculty Senate stating 
'thr.1ix· rea~pect' ve posit:iona on the Ssnate's amendment 
pt:'()p-oRJ~l.~>.. Pro ·osala :reject&d by t.he President or 
t.:hr~ - ard of Trusf:.eees m.ey be S U!:>: ittnd for resolution 
of dift·<;,renceaf und<U' p1eooedurea delllc:t·ibed in Section 
0.10 Q Suhs6ct.ion ..\ r. ( 5) ~ 
( J) s~,:-~~te ,;md. faculty act. ion on at\!Bn . • en·t pxopotulla 
or;~r.ginatluq with t.he f&culty shall p roce ·d as followto 
(.mj J> .. faculty Meall r iAftY o.ri\jinatf.! an ~·~~ndlnent 
p row o~al by ~ubmitting jt to ~~e Senate, ace~~panied 
by t..he supporting eiqnatur s of at le:aot 10 porcent 
of all f$lcul'!:.y nt~tubc.rs l!U1 definc!d in Section 1 ~ 01 of 
thi.!\ cod~. 
(b) After submie?:tion of the a n~J~·tmt propoaal to the 
Sanater the Senat~ Code Co:.um.tttee~ shall consider 
the rationllle for the proJ.)o aa.l and may recomuend 
such changes in the form and substance of the 
prop~sal a~ it doem« necessary. 
/ 
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~o) 'the i. ·.~n .. ·::.:.;;. n.t. px: ._,;·o.~~;t-1,, ace· narAiert by reco~ . · nd~d 
change~ by t.h~ Code Cr i.ttce, and at the a~· ~- ti~ 
notice of. JY~r.bl.ic hearing em ~ucl~ p~oposal befor.a 
th~ Code C®llr.i tt.ee flhall ..... infui-.. ·. tt.ed to each 
faculty me·:, r in wr·iting at lea~t tet~ {10) c~denda.r 
days of the ncademi c ye.ax bet.ore gaid pu.blic h~a:~::'.tng 
is to be held. 
(d) '~fter the pl 'blic hea:r·i.nga th~ Col;l!e Ct,._i ttee 
ehall report to the .l"aculty S •J~at..a. The st?nZtte 
shall thtrn consi.d~n· t.he l!lJ'n.en-. ·nt proposal 
Md vot.e on it. If the proposed a~&en~nt p!tsses 
the Senate by a t·:wo-third~; r- .. · jod. ty, it eh•~ll 
t.h!.m be submit.ted tc· the Pr(;siaent, a.nd be duly 
acted upon tl~ in Secti ~~n. (L lO, Bub~ection A~ (2) . 
(') The faculty may override the action of th~ Senate 
through the proceduree. f.:)r. faculty revi~w prov~.1~d 
in thia code. 
{5 t .Plxcept as ot.herwillie provided in Section o. 01 c., the 
Board of Truet~ea may take action on ru1y proposal 
pr.~vioul!lly zubmitted by the Fa.culty SenateK the Pr~sid.ent 
and board T~f1Jb- r (~>) r~ot. lesll!l t.han t.hilt:'ty 00) calenda.r. 
d<~:ys of the acl.'l.d.~:.1rcdc ~~ear after aub .. itting the final 
amana · ·i.:.nt proposal to thP. Fatculty Sem:t.te and tJi.e P.re!!ident, 
provide<! that: 
{a) The 8oard ma.y ·rur.;~ .. diately adopt the proposal 
if the President cmd th('l! Faculty Sen4lte have 
sppr > 'f.:d th£ propoaal; or 
(b) All p.ropo~als and recor• •·;?ndatioo2! mn~1· , and 
po:mition.s taken tot ·lly by the Faculty Senate 
and the P.ree:ident. will be qiven. sez:·ious 
ccn*ichration u_ d stu y by the Board of Tr.u~tteea 
11.rd. the TruBtee~ a hall present reuon•, in w-.ci ting, 
to t.he Faculty Senate end President, if the Board 
:t•eject8 t.he propo8ale., rEH:<:mW\1 ndation&, OX' pos;i tions 7 
&nd 
(c) I:f the Boar.·. rejectU! the proposal (a) and if 
objections s:~re f.iled by t.he Facn.tlty Senate 
or the Pre!3ident wi. t.h the B' ard chair~~an w.t t.hin 
fifteen (15) caler1dar d-3y~ of' that rejection, 
at llf!:~.st two (2) meetings attempting to resolve 
di.i.:ferences shall be held. between the President, 
the F&culty Senat!~ Ex.ecutive Cotnmittee, and a 
.J;U;. ... vr )·• ml. ·. s o•: tr :aoa:<.d of 'lrustqes wl thin 
rd .. "·"· ( JO J .:; ·-. n· ·. · .. , d- ya of '~ ·H:~ ·a , ~ demlc yo'!: a e~ 
if possible. Thf!H'tle m-eetings shall be open to all 
interested part1es and shall provide for all 
part..i.~;s to be h~HU'd publicly, e.,~cc.rding to procedures 
p.n::mulg&ted by the gr:oup desigtlated to IDf'.:!et to 
resolve differences. If ~uch differences aTe 
) 
:;c(::;Bolved i.~. au(;h me~t:ing (n) ~ t:h0 .Boa:rd of 
'l':ru,stoe~ ~;t its n~~xt r0guJ.a:r rr~~~tLng -Gh.:;ll 
con2iide:r for adDpt.ion th~~ pri)po~~;,·d £U'ullndrrKHH: 
~o agreed to. If, at the conclusion of tbe~e 
meetings, any :pcn.-~t:.:~· ~ Boc~:rd of '!'rue t~\)~ 1 J:-.~culty 
Se~.ate E:;u:cr.rti·•.,e c, · ~~ itt.£~ o:t P:.r~?'!s:tdt:mt t rl~cli.nea 
to accept c~ll or part of the propotled ~!.! :md!:.iit"Jnt: 
that, pa.:rt:.y h~l de~la:r.e t.hat. an i.:np a~tH:'i! existtJ.~ 
l.n w·hich c~C~>e ~c:. .. ~ folloving procedutE!~ 3h?.11 be 
ut.ili.zed~ 
(i) Wi.thin fi.ft.een (15) calendar days of the 
acadetni(.• )fr!ar, following a de.-!l&x:ation of. 
impasse, an Impaaaee Committee shall be 
de~ignated~ shall deliberate the issue(s} 
involv~:Hi~ a.11d shall render. a majc,rity 
reco1 , .nda.t.icn, which ahall he consider-ed 
adviaorj• tc all parties. The Impasse 
Committee shall be compri~ed of the 
following persons: 
(a.a) One pera.on designated by the Board <;~f 
trustees; 
(bb} 0 e person de~ignated by the President1 
(cc} ~·"Cl! penronl!l! designated by the Faculty 
Senate~ 
(dd) On~ c.w ~1 ttee ~hairperson designated 
by unan Ullouu agreement of the above 
C t.: ."0.1 i.t.tee mem.bers e 
(ii) The J.mpasse Co!IIJ'Bi.ttee shall provide written 
notifh~ation of its reca.r:nendations to all 
affected part.ies. At its next reqular meeting, 
the Board of Trustees may take any and all 
action necessary to implement the Impasse 
Co.."lllr.ittee' 5 recommendation(s). 
(6) l}.s a general rule, board, p.l:eaident~ faculty s~nate 
and f.evculty actl.on on the code shall be completed 
wi.thin t.he regular academic year o as defined ~n 
Section 1. 03 of this Faculty Code. This is to allow 
the Pre~ident's Office to is5ue an updated code on 
Sep·tember 1 of each year, and to cause all action on 
code revision to take place during the academic year. 
(7! In order to assure that the Faculty Code of Personnel 
Policy and Procedure is k~pt under tStudy, and updat.ed, 
th~~'.:; Faculty Senate Code CC".:nmit.t:ee and the President 
of the College 5hall review the code each year and submit 
their proposed revisions to the Boa.r.d of Trustees and 
the Faculty Senate before January 1. Such p:coposals 
m~1.:1 be nut.de jointly or independently. 
o., 15 
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{F) Intexpretatia. of tMs c ... :1 vill ~ approved by 
the ~::·ard of TruB t..ees •~~Jho ·"'i.ll. direct the Pxeaident 
to chan~e t:1 e text u necem& .. ·; to reflect the 
.b) · · r. x-atatio • . ·p-oe;; .. tll~e Otlc:.lin in 
~ ;t:i~~ 0.10 h. 11 r~~ll..., ~ee., :p tide~ that if 
nee®st~ary the Board of Tr·· :eea y .,. ·~. in rpretations 
of the -t!Ode which ahall ffect1v.: ltil t.he 
prc..cedtur.e.4 outlined in 0 .. 10 ha'llte be n t'!Ct.Jpleted. 
.. ,. ·~ ~ ! \ . ..1< • r ~ .-" ~ .. , ; 1; } ~ ~· ·-_ 
De. __ :I •. t.'.._,!l~ -~L!f~...!~~o ~ ~·:y · 
Unltuss the :so·u · of Trustesa e9:ifieally l~leqat.ea its 
anttu:)r:i. ty by fo:r.mal atctio1l or reiiOlution t.o ·specific 
ir•d i V ~ u .:t or. grrr·; , only tl'.: l• .•. d C·f rt' u. ... tee Dv.r!y 
• •~L lO •, •· •·! ap_. i1J -~nt , 1rh·V'~ ·, pzo ,.~tjJ:t ,_ and other 
trmp1o~'1tlrmt'. C(.Jllditiona and pri•.rile')etS contained in this 
cc..de. 
) 
_) 
2/18/75 
Repol .. t o:f. ad hoc committe!!!! to :i.Jp;_f.\,m..:mt CFR recommendation on 
State Employee's salary negotiations: 
We urge the Faculty Senate ·co .:tdoP.t the following 
rt"solutian and inform tl~ f.UC!tl ty; 
(Motion A) 
J3r ).'i R."S."OLVBD ~ 'fhe ·p~' c-ulty S~uatt! of t~~SC: suppo1~ts the 
eff l oo"t of ·dr.e ·lash.ing,t<m f'~"!de:i;~\tion ~>f Sbltf. lliploye~s 
i1~ :~.1:8 r;u.m.>:<:n:t ati:~.:mpts to g-ain sal~:t:-y itfJ!~t?.asefl for its 
4ul'ili·J.,ers. 
ll1 ~;h~ ·~~s~~ of 9 s·l.:zlike~ •i:bE:! tv2S}3, ~s1~s .ull statr:• :mployee.s 
i:o l.i.ant€'1 .-~ (not ·ro ctJ~ass) t·h~ pi~ket lines~ Only t-'lrSE ~llei\b(::·~s 
a.I' ~ as (~cl \.:'"' j1oin i:h~ pick~t lin~ a . Poss:i.blt!.~ t~unseque _ es 
'ta faculty honol.~ing pi cl<et lin~s may b~ r~d~·'i:lo of mo.rn~hly 
p~~ by 1/20 pe~ day out. 
(£-'lotion B) 
l'h~ ad hcc conlmi ·-·i;~'"-e rt:curnmends th t th~ "f'acul ty S~H.u-t '" 
inform the facult~J of the W.FSE 1:e est and dw possible 
ccnf.lequenc~s. 
CENTRAl !VASHINGTON STATE COllEGE 
Dr Duncan M. McQuarrie 
Chairman, Faculty Senate 
CWSC, Campus 
Dear Dr. McQuarrie: 
, ~ 1 . , , r, n t. \..., ,:. ' \ r I i 
( .~ I . .J '· · . 
. -
EU.ENSBURG, W.A.SHINGTON 
'an' 
February 13, 1975 
Th~ V1ce President.'s Advisory Council recommends that the Faculty 
Senate consider th~ following proposed policies ?elating to 
withdrawls from class and course additions: 
Recommendat1oos 
1. Publish in the college catalogs and sched~le of classes. 
"No coursP. additions after the pub1ishe1 chaage date 
in the calendar." 
2 After published change date, no drops, only withdrawals 
through the 1nstruct<:>r in the usual way. Withdra.wls can-
not oc~ur before end of change period . 
3 . Last da:y for withdrawal should be moved back to end o:f 
'lth week (as published on cal eudar). 
4 . No fees to be established for add-drop or withdrawal. 
De f.!. n i t 1 011 s 
DY'Opl - course enrollment does not appear on the trans-
cript; change occurs during change period. 
W1 thcl.rawR1- course enrollment. appears on tbe transcr1pt and 
a W or E grade appears. 
lnnle tbese reccmmanda.tions are ten;€'o I believe they a:re seli-
expl~natory :f questions arise on this ~atter the Council's 
. .J r:;ub- c • .;rmni t tee tb.8.t proposed tnese· changes, Drs. Comstoclt, Houe ley, 
and M~rtin and Mr Bovos, woulJ ~e happy ~o meat w1tb the appro-
p:ri.ate Senate Cotnmlttce. 
Duncan M. McQuarrie 
February 13, 1975 
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lt changes are to be made in ouT ex1st1ng policies they should 
be approved in time to be included in our final catalog copy; 
i.e. March 31st. 
If I can assist you in tbis matter I will be pleased to do so . 
"· 
~neerely·, . , 
Edward J. Barringtoft 
Vice President for Academic Affairs 
jm 
cc: V-P Advisory Council 
